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DANCES PORTRAY
MONTHS OF YEAR
<hven by Girls of Physical TrainJ.ng
Department Under the Directioll
of Miss Dustin.

•

~ASHINGTON,

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1921

BISHOP ADDRESSES
PRESS CONVENTION
NORMAL STUDENTS
IS ·HELD IN CHENEY

SPOKANE ''U''
DEFEATS NORMAL

23

TO ORATE FOR
PRIZES JUNE 1

Manager of Woolen Mills Gives Lecture on Production and Ma.nu..
f a.cturing.

Northwestern Group of Washington
Press Association Meets.
Entertained at Hall.

Mr. C. P. Bishop, who is the man ,
ager of several woolen mills in Washmgton and Oregon, ad<h~ssed the student body last l!,riday. His topic>
was ''Back to Back,'' and as ly'Ir.
BishoT) h'as always been in t·he woolen
manufacturing business, his talk was
both iuteresLing and instructive.
Mr. Bishop fh·mly believes in the
''truth in fabr~c'' bill, tho he say:.
that so far as the Bishop company i.s
concerned th'<::.y have no fear of such
a law. If this bill were enforced, i"
would mean that every retailer must
know of exactly what material each
article is made--w hat percentag'I(:;. 1a
woolen, what percentage is shoddy.
He stated that be had found· this
true o.f all people-they always think
anything is better if it comes - from
f~r away. ''They never stop to consider t~e retailer. How much it would
m~an if every man were wearing a
smt made of home-grown wool.
"In the 'back to back' process, the
~<><;>l wh'l':n bought is vory dirty. ]'irst
~t is sox.ted, then 'Scoured, and if it.
is to be ~ol~red it is dyed. It is put
thru a piiclnng and cardinO' machine
and ~s now r~ady for th; spinning
macl.nne.
This machine has . 288
spin.dles, and will spin more wool in
one day than 288 women can spin in
a week. After l:x:ing spun into di£~erent sized yarns, it is woven into
a1ffel'ent kinds of cloth, and of course
~s th~n ,uade up into garments.
A
~uP,st10n which we would all like to
na,re answeN:iJ. now is 'Why is wool
cheap f' . I believe that one of tae
~ea~ons is that during th.e war the
Umted States and Great Britain commandeered eV1E:.ry pound of wool they
could get. Apparently there was ,a,
great '.shortage. Both government~
were over-careful in saving their wool
for fe~r of shortag"t:.. Naturally, now,
there is a great amount of wool on
hand, and this must be consumed before co~ditions will readjust themselves.''
In closi~g Mr. Bishop urged that
We p~tromze. home industry antl get
~cqu.amt~d with th'E:: two woolen mills
m W ashmgton.

The following item taken from the
Following are the rules for the
Spokesman-Review gives an ·account
Sutton
oratorical conte~t tbat will ue
of the "press conv(:ntion held h:.:re
held
in
the Normal auditorium un
Saturday, April 23.
J
un'e
1,
1921
:
''The district convention of the
I. ]i.ligibility-a. Any regularly unn<.:-rth·eastern group of the W ashillgt,m
rolled
student in the Normal school i 8
Press association convened here ~ut
eligible
for en try.
;.rrday. President N. D. Sbowalt.e.r of
II.
Type
of W·o rk-a. The co.i.lte..,t
tu() Slate Normal school w'<::lcomeo the
·
is
divid0d
into
fom· divisions. b. Ti1t
visjtors and spoke on the influence
divisions
are:
DramaJtic reading, hu.
oi tile press in shaping public opir.. ion
morous
reading,
oratory and t!Xt~ill
untl curecting and formulatw.g cvl.ilporaneous
speaking.
c. The seci10H.,
mt.Wny idefl,ls and ideas.
''The district chairman, C. A. or divisions are defined thus: Tbe diaSprague of the Ritzville JournaL matic reading secti:on will prese11t
that type of work which the: nam~
Times, presided.
itself
suggests, pathos, dramaitic, i1<11''' N. Russicll 'Hill, field secretary of
rative.
'l'ime not less than 10 or mo1~
the association, addTessed~he conventhan
15
minutes.
The humorous readtiun of the new law on legal publica.ing
section
shall
present humoro~s
tJons. ·
readings
by
reputable:
authors. 'I'ime
" .The delegates were entertained at
no<t
less
than
10
or
mo-re
thau 1.)
'noon as guests of th'<::i Normal school
minutes.
The
oratorical
section
sh .... ~l
at Monroe Hall, with Miss Frances
0
Wilson, director, and Mrs. Showalter present ori inal orations of not mo:::e
ae hostess. After luncheon
tne than lQ minutes in length. The ~x
~ emporaneous section
shall deli'n;iNormal plant was inspected.
thr
e-minute
speeehes
g'iven
t·he con'.'The afternoon program was opened,
t
estants
five
minutes
before
time of
1
with an address by Robert E. G.i.y
final
appe'arance.
The
subject,
l10wof the Harrington CitiZot:n on ''New~
ever
.
being
one
of
a
list
of
30
which
papers and Our State Institutions.·'
Mr. Gay gave certain points that tL?.i- shall be posted one month be1or{; the
tl)rE .c?uld stress that would help contest.
,
Prizes ..- a ..One first prihe of
euoca~1on.
He thought the press
9.. o shall be g'l_ven m each sectiun.
$
r:!b uuld be the friend-s of education
IV. Preliminary Contest.-a. 'l ~JC\
first and the institution later.
num?er
of people to compete on the
"J. C. Harrigan of the Colville Exemng
of June 1 s·h all be 12, ·L11ree
e
i:miHer talked on eertain reqms1tes
from
each
section. · b. The week b~fore
tltat: men employed in shops should
June
1
a
preliminary contest sl•alJ
p.ossess. He believed that such - an
be
he~d
td
cboose
the three of higltc;st
in.stitut10n as the Normal sciiool,
·d·epartmr11t, . Landing from all the contestant~.
with the ·psychol0ory
V. Pr paration.-It shall be ~un
coul? be of g:rt;at help to editors 111
t..rary
to the spirit of the contest fur
mAL{ ng charts that. would aid in
any
contest~nt
to pay any t eac-hm:· OT
~·et1 i11g the right man for the rigut
coach
to
dnll
them
on the partlcul&.r
JOb.
~ork
that
they
are
to present. ~rlJis
. ·"The status of wages" in th'e priuL
~~
nQlt
to
be
interpreted
that no thi1p
~n~· 1Tade was discusse<l by
T. J.
is
to
b~
se'cured.
b.
The
work pfeTurner, secretary of the Spokane
'l'ypothetae. Mr. Turner stated thd sent d is ~<? be an example ·o f tile .:;tudent 's ah1hty.
a statistician now working in b/JOk::tn'6 would- have conclusions to mail
next wee]~ t_o the papers on t,h e preSt!'!lt CLARION CLUB
c>o~~ of hvmg as determ;ning wa$es.
WILL GIVE CONCERT
0. A. Dirks, secretary of the bpoThis Program Will Be Last of Stukar,~ Typographical union, explained
dents' Lyceum Course This
th-t.: value of the 44-hour week bct::>fo
Quarter.
to the printing business.
"Others p1·esent were R. W. Ma.8on,
Th.e following- program will be f,riv' ,
Spokane Valley Herald; W. J. Tayn~xt.
Tuesday evening, May 3, by Lh~
lor, Rockford Register; Willis Swank
& So!l, Chen.ey Fre•c, Press;
F. P. C18:r1on c]u.b, in ~he Normal auai
Montieth, FaiTfield Stand::wd·; R. \V. torrnm as the last number of the· s i ~
Ra/for?, Re·a rdan Gazette;
0. \J.. dents' .lyreum cours'I':.. The Clari.~r~
Hawkrns; Creston News; J. R. Dun- club will b~ assisted by Mrs. v-ictor
phy, Western Newspaper a sociatiou Brewer Smith, soprano, and Miss
Spolmn'{;; W. W. Simpson, Hillyard E~na Hoven.den, pianist. Mrs. 6witli
be accompanied ·by Charle~ Paul
Ne~s;
Howard SpfoinO',
Wilbur will
Tanner.
Re 0 1.ster; L. C. Weik, Odessa Record;
E. F. Hulte,c:rrenn, Sprague Advoca~e; . Th e Clarion club is one of the leaJrn g i;nen ~s singing clubs in Spo.kuue
~I. E. Wet here II, Norm al school prrn tis <.h rncted by C. Olin Rict:.
'
mg department;
Superintend'l':nt of and
The prog:ram :
Schools E. R. Jinnett of Odessa and "T .
rrnmph a 1 M a11 h" from "Aida"
Mrs. E. F. Hultgrenn Spragu"''
''
'
o.
The- convention was
te-ndered
a
G~~~;1.ig~ht:·"I:it.ti~··Gi;i";·;··.·.·.·.·.·.·:::r;:;;
ban<]u•C: t .at the Hotel Chen y by the
Inc1denal Sols
c~mmerClal club.
President N'. D.
F. W. K\nO'
0
&howalter wa s toastmaster."
; ; Afton Water'' .... Arr. bY,.. D. L. i{i.rl\.
Song of th e Sea'' ................Steoim1s
PRIZES WILT_, BE
G:. roup of sopr ano solos
GIVEN FOR FLOATS
Mrs. Victor Brower Smith
.Mr. Lindley, 'chajrman of the cou1- ;;~?bin Adair'' .......... ~ ................. Buck
' lfc 's Vi sion" ...................... Johnson
m1rt:tee on parade f r May Day, o;r~
nounces that two pr izes, a $10 pr i,.;e "Bednuin Lo ve Song " .............. hogers
and a $5 pri ze, will be offered for t L." (a) "Faith in Spring " Scbubert-L i.:izt
b.est flo A.ts nrena1"C·<l by lo cal orgam z,t- ( b) "La Camp an ell a " Paganini-Libz t
tion . Th e contest is open to all (c) Hungarian Rbapsodie No. 6....
g:roups- cla13, es, cfoil'mit ori es or c.i ubs
··· ·· ····· · ····················-···· ········ ·· ·······Lis~l
Miss Edna Hovend,en
-of: th e Norm al srhool. F or def:<.t ils
''
Laug·hin
g Sono-' ' .......................... Abt
all Mr. LincUoy. either ·a1t the ~ig· i.i
''At
·
th1t:
Wind's
Call'' ........Woociman
.school or at hi s b'ome.

Stop I Dook t Listen!
Have you heard about what's col.Ling here May 7 in the Normal scL.o<>l
auditorium f
Something new, and
g-reat interest1is being sh~wn on the
part of all eone<:.rned. ·Don't n:iss
this wonderful opportunity to see
'•The Arrival of May in the Calenilur
of Dances,'' given by the girls of the
physical training department un1ler
tbe direction of Miss AntoineJtte Dustin. Don't forget the date. to see
t b ese girls perform.
January-Mary S'hafer Nina Blum
Virginia Hundley, Vivi~n Harmor.:
Lily Pryor, Ad-elia Bacharach, llirmece Grein, an.a. Alice 'Ewy,
l i ebrua1~ - Marguerite Sandusky,
~lanche F1s·h er,
Fred Kjack, Ja1t~
French, Thelma Carley, Hazel Ke!·
logg, Jessie Rice and Jessie Finlt:J.
March-Bertha King, Lucy Campbell, Ruby Slater, Ruth Chrisltianscn,
:B.hzabeth OonloC-:;y, Eileen McGibbon,
Martha Knobel and Annie Haftersou.
April - Helen Smith, Geraldine
8cott, Helen Barkhu.ff, Grace Bock
Gladys Ud-i ck and Jane Cassidy.
'
May ahd July-Crystal Scot,t,
Mabel Quass, Violet Simons, Fi·anebow Metz, Ruth Fleming
BertiJa
.Baldwin, Ruth Euler, Grace' Moulton,
Jan'(;, Sl10\valter, Nannie Duchemin 1
Olive Claypool,
Irma DouO'he1·ty
Leona McBride, Esther Balcor:ri'
:Flossie Bollrnom and Myrtle Cran~.
June - Marie Scroggin, Dorothy
Mor 0 ·an, Edna Gribble, Marguerite
. Nadeau, Elma Wagner and Erma
Perkins.
Au~11st-Mildred
Johnson, Alice
Leyd1g, Ruth R'<::.uter and Elsie Viv-agoner.
September Charlotte Grigson.
1'.hclma. Trumley, Julia De Y.oung
Julia Parker, Luella Trumley
~ v a Hansen.
October-Itha Winchell, Milured.
Gehres, Eliz·a beth McMillan LeoHa
Goff, Marguerite F'<::.r guson, ' Manon
Bennett, Helen Williams and Annn.
S1ae King.
November--Anna Murray, LoNna .
Dickson, Rachel de Hues. Alvina Mee- VOTING CONTEST
1.an, MildT-0d Olson · and Marie
BEGAN APRIL 25·
Stevens.
--. Tu.cem~er-Katherine Kerns, Norma
Grace
Moulton
Normal Candidate for
hrlancl en, Gertrude Barkley Leda
May Day Ma.id 'Of Honor.-Two
Shipley, Mary Buc;hanan and· Florence
Davisson.
Candidates in Race.

and

NUMBER

1

1 ~:e voting c.ontest .began Monday,

April 25 and will contmue until Apri.
30. You vote by ballot at the Cheney
dn1g store. Each person is allowed
Game Playied ()U University Floor Re- one vote, and to be sure no on't:l votes
more than once your name is listcit
sulted in Decided Victory foo.when
you vote. Each vote will be l Oc
Opponents.
and anyone is e'1igible.
'
'fhere are two candidates for the
1': he Normal baseball team met Lh€.
~ay
day maid of 1honor, Miss Humph·
Spokane university nine on the unin'<::s,
the down-town candidate and
versity field laslt Friday afternoon.
Grace
Moulton, the Normal candidate.
The score was Spokane university ll:l,
S'ince
Miss Moulton is eligible, it 1.:1
Cheney 1.
up
to
us
to get busy and see that she
A poor class of ball was displa.yet!'.
supported
by the Normal schoo1.
is
by both teams. Wild throws antl nt...is
the
time
to show your school
Now
m.erous errors by Cheney acco.unt~d
spirit
and
enthusiasm.
Get 10 c'bnts
for the university's large score, while
Dunton, bpokane's veteran hUJ.'lJr, and go down and vote 'a t once if you
havan 't already done so.
held the local boys to ·four hits.
Tho maid of honor this year
Cheney used the following lmeup:
be
the may/ queen next year.
Giles ,cwtcher; Mills, pitcher; H euJ_
ran, first base; Laughbon, secou<l
Glee Club to GivQ Concert
base;
Speck, third base;
Smith,
The Gl'f::e club will give a concert
shortstop; V and er Meer, left lield. ;
Wynstra, center field; Howe, l'l.gbt May 25. Watch for the announcement of the program at a later date.
field>.

will

l

I

Sutton Oratorical Contest to be .li~J.
at Normal School.-Contest In
Four Divisions.

.

;
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

State Normal
School Journal
Cheney, Washington
Published
by theat Associated
Student School
Body every
. Thursday
the State Normal
Cheney, Washington

Editor-in-Chief -~---···············Jessie Rit.'t.
Assistant Editor ............Rose Dankl.3t3
Associate Editor ........ Anne Ferh!':i'3he
Excbang'e Editor ............ Victor Smitn
Business Manager ··········--·--Bert Hl'\H
Asst. Business Manager .... Lee Ya1u.~£
Faculty Supervisor ····:···········Dr. 1,ieJe
Faculty Adviser .............. Mr. Hungate
Stajf

.

Athletics ............................... :Tom Smith
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Sturma.u
Y. W. C. A ................. Florence Mahl·
Monroe Hall ........................ Kay Kerns
Senior Hall ............ Marguerite Nadeau
Jokes ............................Helen Williams
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Entered as second-cla!¥1 matter Nov. 8th. HHS. at
the postot~~elctt ~~~=~hv.;~~~~~,~~n, under

Address Communications to Editor

"What's the use of worrying,
H uever was worth while;
Sv pack up your troubles in
Your old ki.t bag an<!: smile,
Snijle, smile.''

' Vic. all have our troubles and plent)'
o.f work to do. What do we accomplish by worrying and fretting abo:it
iH It makes us worse o•ff than w"
were hefoTe. Don't worry, and think
of bow much you have to· do, and
wonder w'hen you are going .t o get it
<lone. ·w-0rk and do all you can evi:..ry
dr1y. and you will come out in the end:
wif·h flying colors. Enjoy living and
all will share it with you.

-

The Y. \V. room bas been lot.ft in
such an untidy conG.ition so many
times this year it becomes necessaIJ
to rebuke some of you. Some people
leave their waste pap<::.r and scraps
<' Eany kind scattered all over. 1£ you
r.emember, the Y. W. room does noL
1 ::ive doors that will conceal the int c·riur from the observing eyt1 of tue
passerby. All visitors can see the
untidy room and wonder w'hat kind
of students are found in this school.
This is your home at present. You
should be proud of it and try to improve its appearance in every possible
w:-iy by .th~ugbt.fulneiss on your part.
Fick up papers where-vu· you see
tJ:J.em. See that the furniture is kept
in some attractive arrangement. We
want the rooms -to be inviting. It
necessary l'bmind the careless stu.(l ~nts, and even they in _ time
may
karn to be systematic. This is the
duty of each and every one of you.
Beg-in today .to of>s.E:.rve how things ·are
le1 t scattererl about and it W1ll make
) ou act immediately.
HOW I INTEND TO TACKLE
CLEANLINESS IN MY SCHOOL

finally the floor. lf iL wen:. pos.:;ibl~
I would bang half cuTtains upon tile
windows.
After securing a very clean room
my next step would be to .frame ruloa
with the ·hildren s
assistance.
[
would ·want tlJom to ob erve ck.anwc:
.tj.ieir feet d·uring stormy weather ~afore e11te1·ing the chool room, a 101
littering the floor as much as po ·.
sible an k eping th(;ir desks in a.a
orderly condition. Sometimes campaigns among·st different groups of
children are inter sting, ·and I woul<l
work up certain others as the work
Drogressed. One schoolroom probl\:m
·1s that of era ing the blackboard
properly so as to avoid :raising chalk
dust in' the air.
After s~curing a very cleap ~o?m
the next step is. that of obtam~ng
hygienic c~nditions for. each. child,
in general, propoE:r heatrng, hghtrng
and: ventilating the school room.
fhese are very important factors anti
need careiful attention by all concernecl The stove should be a jackeL
l(;.d one if possible and should never be.
placed in the center of the schOOk·
.room but nearer one of the corners.
A th~rmometer should be placed about
average distance from th'b stove and
ouO'ht to register between 65 and 70
de;;·eos. If the st?ve is jacketed 11.
ventilating system lS very go~ with
it alon'b in cold weather. Wmdowb
should ·be thrown open for short
periods. and quite ?ften tbrp the ~a~
to r 'lease all the impure air that l::;
present. · Children should never face
the light, and wit.h ·winciows on th<t.
two opposite sides t e light should be
checked upon the right sicle. Window
:Jhad:es are very good and often s11utters may be closed on that side. Children must oo arefully wat'het} anc.
w.hen defects caused by these factors ~
are pres nt it is the teachers' duty
to remedy it. The seating of the
childN:.r. in d'e sks that fit them is a
matter of.ten neg-lOE:.cted but very 1.mportant. They should never be placed
in seats so that their feet do nut
touch the floor or in one in which tluiy
There
al'b in a cramped: position.
shou 1d be about six inches between
the body of the child an.d· the top of
his dE.i:,k.
The next matter is that of obtaining a drink and washing after play.
In certvin places towels of paper are
furnjshed, and water from a faueetlike fountain. However, many rural
schools do not have such conditions.
I ~ould try in such a case to have the
district furnish enough towels to equal
two for each stud'E:nt, then let them
wash them indivi-dually or senarately
trom week .to week. · With the drinking cup I would try to have each student have bis own and a ha.sin- of
ammonia water in which to r1LH'
them after usin~. Th<E:i wash ba·.:;in
apd bucket must be carefully sterihr.ed
each week 1 or oftener, if possible.
Various points which must be CJ.rt.
fully watched by the t<::acber shou!d
be understood also by the scbolars.
A careful lesson should be so emr.i::asized in class that the -children me
able to see the purpoSE:. of cleanli!l.r,se.
When carefully followed· plans &1·e
carried out in the schoolroom j1ke
conditions may be given to the scl:.ccl
jar 1.
We must strive to creatt. inf..,r"3st
and an aim, then supply tact to r.eCUT (: proper results as t achers.
BEAULAH HITTLE.

Come, let us suppose that you are
approaching the school house just as
it was the first day I entered it.
The school house is situated several
miles from a town and lies upon a
Jow rolling 'E:levated hill with no trees
within the school y_ard:. ~t is an oldfasbioned building, having the win-<.lows on two opposite sides. As yo11
approaich the building it is upon a.
walk. It has been vacant during the
past summer, and with the exception
')f a hasty sweeping, nothing ha$ been
done.
Now, what would be your procedure
toward converting such a school room
into ·a real living room' This would
be mine : I would try to secure water <>r ways of obtaining it, in great
abundance. Then 1 .with the children's
assjstance, the first Friday I would
dismiss school early in the afternoon
and endeavor to clean the rooms. If
there were pl'bllty of c·hi1dren !"would
Jet some help wash the windows, soma
r.he woodwork, desks and benches, and

Late, But Good
The Literary Digitst offers ca~h
vveek a priz·~ of $50 for tbe best argument in compact ,form for bett'3c
salaries for teachers. The editor ,-,f
the R'(:.porter humbly submits to the
editor of the Digest this bit of pathos:
"Wliat shape, Madame, was the
pocketbook you Jost?"
"Flat. I'm a teacher."
S'ome men find the Book of RevelatiO'llS in thlf:. Bible; ot'hers find it m
the Polic'e Gazette.

The Horns
Hear the autos with the horr..s-motor horns I
,
·what a multitude of noises 'E:ach
La quered mouth adorns!
How they shri k and croak and beliow
In the daytime and the night;
While the people, ever springing,
Wildly to each other clinging,
In the nervousn'f::Ss 0>f fright;
Dance, lthe time, time, time,·
1.'o the siren's shrieking rhyme.
Mid the turtulenc~ of traffic, as it
warns, as .it warnsBy the croak· g of the horns, hor1k1,
.h"orns,
By the ·sqwauking and the Jionkin~ of .
the horns ! .
( Opologies to Poo)
-V. M. M.

Shoe Repai ing
Laces and Polishe

Junior: "What is the term, 'etc.
used fo.r ., ' '
Sc~1ior: ''To show people that we
know more than we really do.''

Reasonable and Corre

F. S. BUNN
Next door to Security Nation I Bank

•
r

Special Sale of Pump
About seventy-five pairs of fine Kid and Patent Col
pumps, Louis heels. Suitable for evening wear. Exce.
tional low price for these pumps. Sizes three to seve

$4.95
•

ml--- E. N.

Guertin--~
.,

Photographs
From $3.00 Up

Pictures equal to the best in the art

Studio open for sittings Monday and
Tuesday of each week.. We use
artificial light exclusively. Evening
sittings if desired.

Wm. Card
I

Member Photographers Association
of America and Associated Photographers of the State of Washington.
Formerly Turk Studio
Cheney, Washington
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SEN.hJR f.1)J. G EVEJ;tY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
•

I ew

GNkE.
.

:SH.IN£S
......

Caution
The teacher had been explaining
fractions to the class. When she had
disct<ssed the subject at loogth, wishing . to see how much light had ba,n
&he.J, she inquired: ,
·'Now, Bobby, which would you
rather have, one apple or two halves!' ~
'l'IJe little chap promptly replied:
1
' 1 1 wo halves l ''
"Oh, Bobby," ot.Xclaimed th'e young
woman, a little disappointedly, "why
'Vlvr. Jd you prefer two halves~"
'·Because then I could see if it was
good inside.'''

A Prodigy of Learning
''ls Miss Gadder an intelligent
girl V"
·
· ,
"In bobbed hair circles, she's con·sid·ered qui%1 erudite."
"Indeed Y"
"Yas, she can quote a verse or two
Qf Browning.''
Olassification
Walter Wynstra (discussing the
problems of the· Normal boys): :'Raymond Miller says he is nobod.f 's
fc.ol. '
l'l iffurc] Hardin:
SOlll{ <;tH

"I know; btlt
V• ill get him yet."

Tlie nature study class has b~r.i
gat11ering many things for an a4iAaritun. Mildred Olson produ<.ied a !lumber of pollywogs in her drinking
glass. Before .going to nature study
class she found that one poliywog
was missing, much to her dismay. It
wa::; finally proven tbat 01'(; haa swallow d him by mistake.
Al't Leonard: "Have you seen
Di k this morn·ng-'"
Kay Smith: "~by, what do you
illt:,EJD ' "

A. L.: "Why, the dictionary,
course.''

of

Irate Mother: "Daughter, I have
- toid yo_u many times 'before not -to let
me find you kissing a man!"
Dutiful Daughter: "It 1s your own
fault, motb"=.r; I told you not to wear
rubber soles.''

A restaurant

fo Butler, Mo., Jispl~y s this sign :
.•
'' l>on 't divorce your wife ~ecause sh'E:I
can ~t. rook. 'Eat here and keep b 'r
for a pet."

Outsider : ''Are you supporting
filie .:Normal School Journal 1''
Normal Student:
"No, I don't
have to; it has a staff."
(How many feel like that?)
A ship without a rudder,
An oyster without a pearl,
But the funniest thing I ever saw,
Was Ted.V. without his girl.

Cheney Laundry

~ppeared

at Last Sin.;;.-All
Will Be There the Next
Time.

Whu·e, oh ,where, were the bcmivr
A's'
Not mar.y appeared at the bemor
Sing last Wednesday evening at 6 :4t;.
A few of the faithful member::; were
there on· tim'(:., and even tho tae majority proved to be absent-minded, tb:,
!few had a good time. Do you .tnow
titat even the ad isers didn't a,i)l)eur'?
Just remember, rain or shine, thJ:Lt.
the Senior Sing comes every W. dnes·day evening at 6 :45. Put your tunt3
in your. hat and join the clasd.
Knew
What to Expect
.
Bilije: "My dad must have been
dreadfully wicke<} when he was !!\
boy.''
Bob: . "Why!"
Billie: " 'Cos he knows so exc1Ctly
what questions to ask me whtJu Le
"i'' a.nts to know what I have· be.,..i i:.<>ing. "
·

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

' DR. WELLS

Highly Acceptable
T•eacher: "A pronoun, you know,
is a word that stands for a noun;
or it may stand for any number vf
nouns. Can you think of one'''
.Little Chauncey (son of the village
d·ruo-gist) : ''Talc.um stands for more
things th~n any one word I know of.'•

The Changed Idea
After ,t he Wedding
''Where does your son attend
J ustioo of the Peace: ''By the·
school'''
way, if you two don't get alo~ to·'In Chicago.''
~t.1.her, come back and I 'II untie the
"What is be studying'"
k.riot. You see, I carry on my law
"l\obbery,
toggery and snobbery."
practice and make -divorce my i::;pec·rnlty. Here's , my card."
Don't forget to come and sei-t
"Nothjng· But the Truth" next month
given l'>y fthe Senior A cla~s.
The Tramp de Luxe
Jones: "What did you . feec":: that
'' 'rhe power to do great things gentramp for~ Why did you encourage erally arises from the willingness to
him in his shiftlessness'''
do small things. ' '
Mrs. Jones: "Well, be lookea SQ
-=old and hungry in his silk shirt anLl
},or the sake of our good action, a
low shoes I just couldn't refuse hun. '' hundred evil ()Des shbuld be forgotten.

Straight Talk
Old Darky (to shiftless
hitarn tell you. is married.
Son (ingratiatingly) :
saying I ain't.''
Old ·Darky (severely):
askin' you is you ain't;
ain't y<>u is.''

"I
Is you?"
"I arn 't

son):

A, cowardt rut:1ver forgave.
his nature.

Office Hours-8-12 a.

m:

1-5 p. m.

Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

''Congratulations,
old
chap pie.
Quite a surprise, your engagemcut. ',' 'Yaas. Y.ou see, we're such opposites.''
' 'J he·ar she is tremendously
clever.''
First Class Scout: "Say, boy, don't
you know that you can't get yolll"
kite out of the tree that way t Why
d.o n 't you use your .heaa 7''
Tenderfoot: ''Because my neck lb
not long enough.''

''I soo where they operated on a

The Gem
Meat Market

I I'

.'

Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Cheney

Phone Main 571

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

r 0mplete Line of

School Supplies
Kodaks - Films
reveloping and Printing
P~escriptions

•A Specialty

"The store that saves you.. money"
A. ;H. POWELL, Proprietor

It is not

'

I

Reliable Service

"I am 't
I ask you

Thelma Carly (at th·e dinner tablti) :
·'Why didn't your friends stay long·er, Hazel,.,'
Hazel Kellogg: ''Oh, they coui<1 '.n 't; they just got out. from Medrnal
Lake. ' '
,
1\' 1vian Eaton: "Well! How long
were they there "I''

..

DE.NTIST

\

~'

Back for Another
"You did me a favor 10 yeaJ!S ago,"
said the stranger, "and I have neve1·
forgotten it.''
''Ah,'' replied the good man with
a grateful expression on his face,
"and have you come back to repay
me'"
"Not exactly," l"bplied the stra.n~er.
''I've just got into town and need
snot.her favor, and I thought. of you
righL away."

boy's head in order
better boy.''
Bobbie Hendren:
the seat of my Dad's
he was making me a

-

~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

~Of

equal value to eguipment service, you are welcome at all
times to per~onal service and such informatio~ as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Cheney Supply Coinpany "The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery

Good~

to make him a.
''That wasn't
operations when
better boy.''

If a man could make love to the
girl be loves with the ease and fluency w·th which h'(;l makes love to the
girl he doesn't love, all wooings
would be successful.

The prices of our goods ate reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

'I

Phone Black 191

...

Try Us for Service

4

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

FACULTY ENTERTAINED
BY THE APACHE CLUB
"Taffy Pull" Feature of the Evenh:.g.
Addresses
Are Made by thu
,,
Faculty.

Mrs. bbowalter, Mr. and Mrs. Cru,ig,
Mr. and Mrs. Dales, Mr. and M re.
Bu0hanan, Mr. and- Mrs. Tyler, Mr.
and Mrs. Eustis, Mr. and Mrs. Ilm1·
gate, J\h. and Mrs. Baldwin, Dr. anc
1\1.rs. Tioje, Mr. and Mrs. Cline, 1vli..•
and Mrs. Merriman, Misses Peck,
Goodman, Wilson, Patter on, Cox,
Barton, Reynolds, Fields, Donaldson,
Swe1't.r and -Dustin.

SENIOR HALL
flt

..

• • •• • •

.

• • •

1 ~

OFFIOE CLOSED
*
*
Force Out
*
Hunting
*• • ... Tadpole
•• • • • •• • • *•

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

~

The Apaches were the hosts to the
P. S. Owners of patchwork cushion
faculty last Saturday evening·; wi.1en
may
have same by calling at room 115
the club gave its first social eveul oi
antt
unhesitatingly naming colors m
tbe y'(~ ar . The event has been llJng
the
order
of their procedure.
MONROE HALL
anticipated by the boys and cau,:,co
Quitf' a considerable amount of th1.1kMiss Carolyn Fi b has returned to
i;1g and wcrk on the part of the social
the
Hall and is again enjoying gootl
The girls of Monroe Hall e~ tend
committee.
h(:;alth.
their sympathy to Miss Ruth Christ·
The exact nature of the event .Le- iansou, who received word Saturduy
Grace Bock, Florence Davidson and:
mained a secret until Bob Hendren, of tbe death of her brother. Ruth loft
t.Oief of the Apaches, announced: tha~ Sunday night for her borne in Seattloe·. l<,achel de Hues were the house g uests
of Ruby later at an enjoyable wevke rerybo-dy was to dig in and uull She does not expect to return.
end party in Davenport.
taffy ju t as thoC::.y would in their own
Art Leonard -was' the guest of' ivliss
Thos'b who spent the week-end at
kitchen at home.
Frances Wilson Sunday afternoon.
home
were: Helen Wan-on, Bertbc1.
Early in the ev~:ming's festivitied a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Simonton,
daug.i:lter,
I
ing
Mildred Johnson, Geraidme
n nruber of inter esting addres es were
and
Owen
Gib!30ll
woo.·e
the
Elce!:ita,
· Scott, Kathyrn Smith, Esther Gingmade by various members o:f tb(:;l LiLguot: ts of Miss Hazel Kellogg Sunday. r ich and Mary Knapp.
uliy.
Some people surely have visiouary
Miss Peek was very much surpr1.·c,J
Alda Laughlin pent the week-end
minds
or else they believe others havL.
when she f ound that she headed tbe
at
the homit: of Nevada Cameron in
:ist. However, she oon recoV'{;.recl b r Helt.m PollarC: cannot quite Uild ' r - Harrington.
poise and launch ed into her adi!rm;::; stand why the somebody shit. was conKittie Owens and Lelya Hod.:.hi1·.;
by autioning µe ople not to move; the versing with on the telephone kept
altend
d· the concert in Spokan~ on
suying
"What'"
when
she
no<l.Jed
furniture, lest they show th dust •mSaturday
evening given by Mauam6
her
h
a
d
o
emphatically.
It
doe::,
d rn ath . Grc.at empba is wa also
Matzenauer.
:=,c
m
trange.
Perhaps
th(:;ir
heal':ng
JJ] ~<'en upon the vacation trips of c Jr_
is poor.
l\ifany went to Spokanlf::I this weektain members of the club.
end
some to shop, others to visit.
Jane
Cassidy,
Olive
Claypool,
DJris
President Showalter surprised evThey
were: Bertha Swanson, Jc1.n ~ t
lift
and
Gladys
Ud
ick
hiked
to
:Fish
eryone. by announcing· that be had in.
Vicars,
Marguerite Ferguson, MaJ.
dulged in various speculations a.:; to lake Sunday.
guerite
Sandusky,
Mrs. Lauderdale,
j11 ~ t w bat t}1-E:; boys were "up to" cin
A new and charming young· mat.
a certain evening while he was pa..5 S- has been introduced- into our cir ·le. liuth Sturm~n, Ruth Creager and
ing by. Come in next tirn~, Presid•:nt, He boars the name of Mr. Decker. Julia NaO'le.
and join us.
Aune cott spent the week-enci in
P -rhaps omeone of you hav met km
Mr. Merrim an drew considerable in- befo1·e. If so, we are· very curwus ~u llman. Whil1£::: there . she a ttend e~
t erest in his ex<X:llent talk on th~ abo ut his past. Some ay he Lu.o 'the Kappa Kappa Gamma informal.
functions of the lub. By the ques- quite a record as a dan er.
Mabel H nry was called to Spokane
tion, "W,h y the Apache club¥" he
Thu.r::sday
because of the illness of aer
Floyd Holm r:. and Irma Scnusi.~1·
sho wed- the signifirance of the club of wer e the guest of Elsie Wagner a1..i.d mother.
today aud that of 10 years from n0w, Rel n Pollard unday.
I
in the uph ol<lin O' of Cheney No1·mai
Miss Mabel Havvkjn , a high school
ioital·· and tra.ditions.
girl taying here, had a v~r. b· u. ·Dr. ieje came forth with a typi al cid nt th·e other evening. he.stubbtd ·
li't of b rmor when he told us th,.t th e
her toe, slipped, fell ~ tair and
pug-ram reminded him o-f tha dinner se erely bum -e<:- her hea<l. It souu<ls
Physician and Surgeon
menu re ver sed, '' tl at we haJ just funnty, but r e·ally, it isn't.''
rna1 ht:; d th-c soup.''
Residence . Black 233
Mrs. Melville is visiting her daugl: .
Miss Donaldson exceJled in he1· .: :xOffice . . . Main 21
temPoraneous bi ts of poetry m lionor ter, Mary, this week-en d.
Private Richard Long was the guest
of tho <' ' ening.
Office over Security National Bank
"B" stands for butterflies or butLcr- of Andra Smith Friday -evening.
Cheney, Washington
"Pollywogs" are the latest. Moat
cups or beans,
"B" tands for som-E:.t nmg better "(:veryone is doing it. "
We 'va been hearincr all kinck; of
Than Kings or ev~n Queens.
burglar ;tories, but none of them cah
' 'B '' can stand for bacon or bettel'- compare with the on some the J\fouroe Hall girls can tell. You'd b tter
men t or bliss,
First Class
look over your shoulder. Tbit.r e mu~
But!
be ·one standing right b0hind
ou.
'• B'' stands for Boys,
Shoe Repairing
Boob!
At home, you see,
and Shines
Helen Smith is becoming exceedingIn a grand old home
ly polite. She even kno ks on Lhe
Like this.
d-00-r of her own room before .t11 terAll Work Guaranteed
Then here's nine c..hC't:rs
mg.
·F'or the boys at home;
Main Street
V\ hen they ask us in to play.
SENIOR
A'S
RECEIVE
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
'f'h js j5 the biggest, be·stest time
NEW
SPltING
BO~NETS
Phone Black 161
We've had in manv a day.

i

C. I. Hubbard

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
,. Dentist
l

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

~

, The Kodak Shop
Developing - Printing
Enlarging
W

24 Hour Service

(ti '

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions
Cheney, Washington

Phone 451

1

Dr.K.L. Vehe

Mark Stankovitch

I •

Nine ch't':ers for the boys
Nine ''rahs,'' and big one,s too;
And may we stay,
Wilen we come to play
With the boys in Apache Hall.

In Apache Hall;

.,

Mr. Baldwin covered himself w1th
glory by singing a collection of coon
songs, accompanying himself with tlie
banjo.
·
.,
Bill Knuth played a violin solo tl.L.
titled "One Fleeting Hour "
J'eJs
Mill s, the trjbal medicine dian, a.3c.omraniod him on the piano.
During the taffy pull that followec·,
Jvir. Tyler got considerably '' sl1.1ck
up, " w h'I
i e · several others had v ~ry
rn<:ao-er success for their efforts. lu
general, however, the taffy was a buge
. ur.c, s, thanks to Miss Wilson u.nd
Miss Patterson. Home brew, made by
Chief Moonshine, was greatly en...
joyed by all the thirsty.
~~he pleasant evl(:ning closed ~ith
::>everal songs being sun&" by a faculty
quartet, led by Miss Peek, and a review of exhibit "A" (the paddle).
The guests were: Presid'(;rnt ard

Appear in Tuesday's Asse([llbly Wear- .,,,
ing the Green and White.Very Effective.
The Senior A's n:.ceived mauy a
glance as they filed into assembly
Tuesday morning wearing their new.
ly acquired hats.
Everyone had troubles of their own
trying to adjust the hat to fit th~
prevailing conditions. The effect was
most impressive.
Miss Peek led· th·e Seniors into assembly as the one repr S"E:ntative adviser. Where Dr. Til(;\je had gon .
no one knew until he was discovere
pitacefully reposing in the midst of the
faculty in the assembly.
The
niors finally lured him forth
by presenting him with his hat .
These hats are quite distinctive and
express the .Originality of the 1921
class. In.dividuality is shown by '!Ml:
member of the class. No two Senior
A's can acquire the sam~ ''tilt,.''
Tb(;! end will come quicker than you
expec~ if you itry that method in our
business.-'' Nothing But the Truth.''

Cheney's
Optometrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You
Right

'.f>-Selner-(f)
.T ed's
Special This Week ·

Peanut Taffy
25c
.Order Hoyt's Flowers
Phone Black 91

GARBERG'S
WINCH.£ST£R STORE
f;L;=-------~~--~~----~~~~~-----.fl
TH E

. Did You
Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay .Xour Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casl)\er

